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COMMON MARKET FIIIDS ECONOMIC

PR^OSPECTS BRIGIIT FOR REST OF YEAR

ITIASHINGTON, D.C., October 25 -- Industrial production is expected to show a 6 to 7

per cent increase in the six member counEries of the European Conmunity for 1961

over 1960, according to a reporE of the Cosmon l,tarkeE Comnission recently released

in Brussels. The gross national product aras estlmated aE 5 per cent above Ehe

previous year.

According to the Corrmissionr the favorable economic situation coupled wiEh frrLl

eurployment is expecEed to continue at, least into early L962. By that time, increased

orders from abroad nay well give the Conununityrs economic expansion an added boosE,

the reporE foresees.

These estimates are significant when vier'red alongside the actual figures for

1960. The gross naEional product thaE year rose by 7 per cent over 1959 and indus-

trial production by 12 per cent.

The recent recovery in Community exports is a particularly noteworthy aspect

of the way in which demand has been developing. Demand from abroad has been expand-

ing again after leveling out in the first quarEer, a major reason being Ehat Ehe

vigorous economic upsurge in Ehe United StaEes has already had a tonic effecE on

the economi.c situation throughout the world. In the second quartcr the value of

exports to non-member counEries was 6 per cent higher than in the same period of 1960.

The growth of private consumer demand has also conEinued to rise, Ehe reporE

poinEs out. In some countries -- France, the Federal Republic of Germeny, and pos-

sibly Italy as well -- the higher demand, influenced by large increases in pay, was
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more rapid in the niddle of 1961 than at the beginning of the year.

Agriculeural production in the Conrmunity was marked by the continuing

of livestock products, while crops were someEimes smaller than ln 1960.
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The Cormrission foresees Ehat $rhile domestic investment, demand may tend co fall

off in future monEhs, private consumer demand should on Ehe whole cont,inue its rapid

expansion. For this reason, no general measures for stimulating expansion seem to

be called for. On the contrary, in some countries aEtention wilL have E,o be concen-

trated on curbing the expansion of home demand whiIe, aE the same Eime, the policy

of increasing supplies by encouraging irnports will be continued and even inEensified.

Thts policy, Ehe Cornrrission fee1s, could help to count,er the recenE Eendency for

price increases in most. member countries.

Coples of the fuIl report, entit,led "The Economic Situation of the Comrunity in

mid-1961 - and the Outlook for the FuEurer" are available from Ehe Library of the

European Corrmunity Information Service, 235 Southern Building, WashingEon 5, D. C.
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